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it is believed .suffered little lVtitions for nominations (RepubliThe ship,
damage. THINGS POLITICALSEASIDE MYSTERY can) were tiled yesterday in behalf of

the candidacies of Alfred N. Tee, for

City Surveyor 1 J. F. Kearney, for S11

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM perintendent of Streets, and C. A. Lien

enweber, for Councilman from the Thiid
Whittles Shriek and Gun Boom J. E. Hittjins Cannot Enter the Ward.

It is -- aid number of other willField on Any Ticket.Along the Coast
be tiled today, and among the numU--r

three of an unexpected sort and source.

Fvery petition for nomination
. s 11 j i a i. . m siat ion to the pciuling campaign innREGISTRATIONS ARE SLOW

ASTORIA LUMBER CHARTER be in the hand of Auditor Anderson

Notice to Mariners.
Columbia river light ves-e- l. page 2,

No, 13. (List of beacons, buoys, and

daymarks, Pacific coast, ISMtt, page 49.)
Moored in 213 feet of Mater, about 71

miles SSW. V. from Cape liappoint-men- t

lighthouse, Washington.
Light vessel Xo. AO, which went ivlrilt

(VtolstT 6, ha been temporarily replac-
ed by Umatilla reef light vessel No. $".

The latter vessel is painted rvd. without
name or number, and during thick or

foggy weather will sound blat of 5

second duration separated by silent
intervals of M seconds.

The lights and other characteristics
of light vessel Xo. li are unchanged,
and are a given on page 40, list of

light and fog signals, Pacific coast,
l'.HM; and page 67, list of lights buoys,
and day marks, Pacific coast, 1003.

Light vessel Xo. 50 will be returned
to her station as soon as repairs have
been completed, of which due notice
will be given, and light vessel No. 07

by 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon
next. After that, other expedients
must l ued.

The steamship Columbia, from Port-

land, bound for San Francisco touched

at the O. K. A X. pier early yesterday
morning, and swelled her passenger list

by the following departures from As-

toria: Mr. Cohen, llarry Cohen.
Mis Hattie Cohen, Mrs. 11. P. Spedden,
Misa Agnes S. Leahey, Miss Jennie Han-

sen, Mis Louise Holm, Mia Minnie

Holm, V. IJndlwtd, P. Uulieck, J. II.

McCain and K. Darling.

The steamer W. H. Krnger arrived in

about noon yesterday, and proceeded to

Portland.

The oil-tan- steamer Whitticr from

lower California points crossed in yes

The oiieration of the primary law,News of Sails and Sailors from Far
and Near Dull Day in Home Waters fallacious, cumbersome and contradic

Nominations Few, But Plenty to Come

Campaign Slowly Developing Cap-
tain John W. Babbidgt in the Line
Procedure so Far of Mild Type.

Roanoke and Alliance Here Today
Matters and People, Things Marine

tory, a it i, has, it seems, kept In

aU'Vanee a whole lot of the current
rot and ieroiial abuse incident to such

junctures; and it is to be hojied. moot ni
11 r

devoutly, (though not to 1 exectcD,
that the w holesomeiiess of the situaHanker J. P.. Higgin informed a re
lion will be maintained.porter uf the Atorian, last evening,

that, conscious as he was of the honorwill then lie withdrawn. terday afternoon and went on up the
river. RECITAL AND DEDICATIONdoue him by the cituens who petition

Mr. Carl Denton Appears at Grace ""V V
ed him for the ue of hi name in con-

nection with the mayoralty, and grate-
ful as he wa for the generous expres-
sion of confidence shown, he was com

Storm Warning.
Storm warning was posted at the

western Union office here yesterday
morning, timed at 10:40 a. ni., announc-

ing disturbances over western British

Episcopal Church.
Service for the dedication of the 4

. I s vJI"iv
, r '

new piie organ were held in the tiraccpelled to decline all political overtures

The Gerald C, is ready for sea and
will probably get away to Sileta, today.

The steamer Homer arrived up from

San Francisco about 4 o'clock p. m., yes-

terday and after a few moments tie-u-

at the O. R. A X. pier left up for Por-

ta nd.

that In. Kpiscopal church t evening, followColumbia and moving rapid I v east; from any source whatever;
led by an interesting organ recital byhigh south wind shifting to southwest

Wierd talc are constantly coming

lip from Seaside. The and de-

serted schooner that was jammed al-

most iiKn the rocks under the lea of

Tillamook Head about a month ago,

it all but forgotten, (having never had

any tangible existence in such a strait),
and now comes a tale, of Monday's hap-

pening, in a shade more authentic form,
in which it is said that shrill and long
continued blasU-- , as from the syren
of a steamship lost in the fog and close

in shore, which were later emphasized

ly the regular and constant booming of
cannon from seaward.

This series of sounds began at 10:30
o'clock in the morning and did not
cease for some hours.

Mr. Carl IVtiton. organist of the Trinduring the afternoon and night.
ity church of Portland. Appropriate
service of short duration, were con

wa under heavy and continued busi-

ness pressure and, in justice to himself
and the varied obligations he was ful-

filling he wa alMiut to leave the city
for rest and recuperation, to be gone
for one week, at least. Thi is final.
Mr. Higgin will not figure in the cam

Remember
If you buy a Suit or Overcoat bear- -

May Spread Further.
When everything was in readiness to ducted to mark the dedication andThe Swedish ship Clan MeFarland

these were followed by an enjoyablecame down from rortiaml on trie 1 'Ma
musical program, the notable feature I ing P. A. STOKKS label and it doe notnama' luiver, yesterday afternoon.

begin unloading the steamship Klihu

Thompson at Tacoma. yesterday morn-

ing fifty longshoremen went on a strike. of which were rendition bv Mr. Is 11grain laden for Eurojie, and will go to paign except a a voter, lie leave.
ton.sea on the first available tide.They contend that the Comercial Pock this morning, accompanied by Mi. Hig-

gin and their daughter, Mis Mar
garct Higgin. fur Portland, where they

I lie three hundred seating eapacity

give the wear yon expected it should,

biing it hack and we will refuud your

money.

Company cut their wages from 40 to
of the church was more thau taxed.10 cent an hour. The sailor on the
lor the eicnt. 1 lie dedication crucrvessel also stalled to unit in vmpathv.The pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer j

was off the bar all day and night, and wcle opened by Mr, IVulou, who, in theand for some time it looked as though
prelude, llcictiese, hy iiinney, won P. A. STOKESthe bar-tu- Tatooh was to seaward of
the plaudit of his auditors,

A solo by W. F. (Jiutkc was well re

will witness t!i, glories of "Jtcn Hur,"
going thence, on Thursday to Tacoma.
where they will lisit another, and
lounger daughter, who i a pupil in the
Annie Wiighl Seminary.

sixty-i- additional names were en-

tered I'll the register for the local pti
maiie. ll." to date.

radii. illy thing and people political
are lining up for .pular corsjideia- -

Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

The steamer Alliance will be down

from Portland early thi morning, en

route to Coos Hay, Kurcka and San

Francisco, and the opposition liner Roa-

noke, will be down in her lead, or wake,

and both are due at the Cullender dock.

Five hundred ton of freight await the
Roanoke there and a large ''parcel" i

billed for I lie Alliance also.

Wind anil tide crmitting. the learn-

er Sue H. Klmore will depart for Tilla-

mook City and bay point, today.

cciieti, ana me cum. ii viioir uaie an

the strike would spread along the entire
waterfront. When the dock company
saw that there wa no lne of getting
the vessel unloaded immediately they
turned the job over to Md'alie A Ham-

ilton. ";ate were then put up nt the
dock and jxilicemen were called to clear
the dock of the striker.

cwllciil rendition of an aiithcui. The

progiaui follow .

Pielude.
PERSONAL MENTIONItcnuce Walter Spinney

the river mouth the most of the
and within easy earshot of the strange
sounds, and as such sounds at sea tell
to seafaring ears a tale of stress, al-

ways, it is more than likely one, or

both, these vessels would have gone
forward to find and relieve the stranger,
if stranger it was.

Forty hours have passed since the
incident was first noted; no wreck
have been reported, nor any further
signs seen or heard in the matter; and
the conclusion is safe and reasonable,
that some northbound steamer found

tioii and many good name are comiiiL' Mr. Call I Villon.
Patt One.to (he front for the laiiou office:In Good Luck.

I'mm vioim I 11)1011 310 It. W. Cook, traieling freight agentIHIlPlI" tlll'lll lu.illll 111, it ..( I '....I ....
The steamer I'mline of the S i t Inn n Pacific Uailav Comleft port 'a,t Mill W. Habbidge, for Police Coniini.Honolulu. H. I., (Vt. 24. The French

night on time, with the following peo pany, wa a biiine iitor in a,

venleidav.
ship Krnest Heycr. which went ashore
at Diamond Head, wa today, with the
assistance of two steamer and a tug

lonl' Piuier a iid Vehicle
1 .10.

(.lot in Patii.
I dilution of Urgnn.

Ati.icnt Ihiv ., ,. Hymn 311

Recital, Mr. Carl Denton.

Oniric Finch, a brother of Dr. A, A.

ioiier 011 the Republican ticket; just
who hi colleague nominee uill be, (for
the Republican will surely put up three
men) i not yet known, but when
known, will lie fit running mate for the
honest old captain.

l iihli, hn Im'cii in Aloiiu for "cm-ih- Iand with bearing) pulled from the reef where slip traml-o- f

a perdicament ed. The claim fur salvage will proh- -

herself too close in,
lost, gave signals bits greeting old friend ami ill

from which she, later, extricated herself, ably lie heavy and may lie complicated. Wedding Music liiiilinaiil
AuyeU Serenade Hia'.a

ple on her paseiiger list: 1. I'fcr, R.

F. Hcnni. S. E. bmmi, 1. II. Ibin. fi.

C. Cihero. H. C. iarth, Mr. and Mr.
Louis Martin and family, together with
their 'lare and penate,' well known in

this city, where they have lived for

ome year, nt l-
-'i Sixth street, depart-

ed for Poitland. where they will make

their future home.

The I'ndine, on lier down trip yester

thi uioining for San Francco, wheie
lie nill .iend the winter. Sime leav-

ing here Mr, Finch Im ln-e- engiitjfi! inIntel mc.o tiet
Solo W. 1. Uratke tiamlNiating on the Pacific mid lie li.i

Part Two. lisited a number of port. In ili-- t

muni-li- e 011 nine .inridi:c viamI Franl ITmn! ICVnnf pring he e.ccl to go to Alaska for
the Alaska Commercial Company.

J$ Ghe tyu
BEEilHrVE

llciccue in D Flat Dciince

lis at to IhilMii VA. u i wa in the cit i troin ll.iv
(Vliler lelelilav.

day delivered a big lot of jack-screw- s
,

ami lifting tackle to the contractor at j

work lifting the sunken Manzunita. nnd
Hi mil of the Nun W'elyu 100; u loo; u 100; Lar t'aiicii tain mer from I himsikThe l.o-- t Chord Sulliiaii

yesterday.
William Poller, of W'esptiut a it

By Mr. Curl Dcntou

Offertory.
Hymn 179 Choir

Benediction.
Special Tbis Week l)iiiiie. iiitor in the city ycHteiday

afternoon.
Hon. .1. Bruce Poluaith came downKccesonul II vims 1"'J

from Cathlami't on home legal limi

from r rumors, it i expected she
will lie on tup of the Columbia tislay or
tomorrow.

The steamer Klder may kce daylight
again and find an even keel, if Contract-

or .1. H. Peterson can effect it by the
use of schooner-barges- . He has abandon-

ed hi pontoon scheme, a impracticable.

The American barkeiitine Mary Winkle-man- n

sailed from Ililo. II. I., on the 10th

One Magnificent Nickel Plated

Malleable
ne VestenluV.

Postlude.
Marche Sclcuctte . Mailly

Mr. Carl D nton. W. II. Maiken.ie, auditor for the O,
It. A X. wa in Aturia yesterday.

Reductions in

Raincoats S M. Oiillngher, of the lltiieiial, ie- -CLOTHES ARE RUINED
turned fioui a biiine trip to Portland
hist eieniug.But the Man Who Was Shanghai

David ll'shl n a in the city bsikiugi proximo, from thi port, under local

charter to load lumber for California. for liisiru yesterday.TE L Will Get Personal Effects.

Shortly after the disapH-araiu- of
W. Osborne from Astoria, his effect
were taken from the room that he had Tired out, wotn out woman cannot

work; seems aa if shesicen. eat or
occupied at the hotel and placed in the

would II y to pieces. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea makes strong nerves ami

police station.
After receiving the letter from the

man, Siierilf Umille went to the (Mi
rich red blood. 3.1 cent. Tea or Tab

Ladies' Craven-net- te

Coats in

Tan and Oxford

$20.0 oto 1 1 8.00

1 1 8.00 to $16.00 ,
1 : 6.00 to $14.00

let. Sold by Frank Hart. driiOL'i"t.llie station and secured the valise fromRANGE Chief of Police Hallock. On imeninir it
it was found that the clothing had lie

GOOD MAN, GOOD WORK.

Yesterday's Oregonian says: ''Dr.
David T. Day, announced yesterday that
he has received instructions from Wash-

ington, D. C, to continue with his in-

vestigation into Pacific Coast black

sands. He has yet many sample to

experiment on. Much of his time dur-

ing the next month will be devoted to
a series of experiment intended to es-

tablish the practicability of smelting by

electricity, in the process of converting
magnetite into tcel. Dr. Day expects
to finish in Portland about the first of

the year. After a thorough test of the

come so nainy mom eaten that It was
valueless and tint ujily article that' Accordion. Sunburstwere worm anything,- a watch, a
knife and a purse containing a rareValued at $100.00 will be given

Away by the Foard L Stokes Com-

pany on
coin, were mailed to Oslmrne jester'
day afternoon.

Columbia river sand, he will leave for

and Knife Pleating
To Order

STEAM PROCESS.
No Hot Irons. No Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Givii

BY MRS. EDLING.

The ladies of the Firt LutheranMontana to examine into the inland

Dec, 23Saturday. black sands. Before making further ex church of this city, will be entertained,
per'ments he will make a flying business at the church parlors, this afternoon, by

Mrs. Falling.trip to Washington, D. C, leaving to

day and returning within ten days."
to all Out-of-To- Orders.

Special for this
Week

Ladies' Suits
$3500 to $28.50

$25.00 tO $21.00
We have a grand line of Ladies'

suits from $10.00 to $35.00 in all the
newest styles.

Children's Bear

Skin Coats

New Curs tor Caueer.

All surface cancers are now known
to be curable, by Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.

Jas. Walters, of Duflield, Va., writes;
"I had a cancer 00 my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklen's Arnica
Salve healed it, and now it Is perfectly
well. Guaranteed euro for cuts and
burns. 25c at Chas. Roger drug store.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Occident
S. Cohen, Ran Francisco.

Sig. Sonenberg, San Francisco.

Leon Lessrasky, San Francisco.

Carl Denton, Portland.
R. E. Small, Chicago.
J. W. Bell, Portland.
Sol. Thompson, Portland.
II. E. Arcket, San Francisco.

A. M. Young, San Francisco.

S. E. Price, Jr., San Francisco.
W. S. Zimmerman, San Francisco.
W. B. Mackenzie, Portland.
Maurice Winter, Portland.

. In order to introduce to our patrons the quality of stove and ranges
we are handling and at the same tune boom business in our Dry Goods

and Crockery Departments, we are going to give, commencing, Monday,
October 23rd, one coupon with every dollar in cah you spend in either
of the two departments mentioned and on Saturday, December 23rd we

will have a drawing contest at the store and the person holding the lucky
number will be presented with one Nickel Plated Malleable Steel Prize

Range absolutely free.

This Range is one of the prize ranges that was on display at the
Lewis and Clark exposition and Li the finest specimen that thus far
brains and workmanship have been able to produce.

Remember every dollar you buy here makes your choice for drawing
the lucky number that much better. Some one will hold the lucky
number will it be you? No employee of the store will be allowed to par-

ticipate in the drawing. ...

All Colors at .$3.50

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD. CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL NI0HT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

Millinery
Reductions in all street haU.

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It Is a bad habit to borrow aaything,
but the worst thing you can possibly
borrow, ia trouble. When sick, sore,
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Bright's dtaaee, and similar interna)
,disordM don't stt' down and brood

over your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will find
sure and permanent forgctfulness of all
your troubles, and your body will not
be burdened by a load of debt disease.
At Cha Rogers' dru store. Trice 60c

Cures Chills and Ferer.
0. W. Wrrt, Naeogodohe Texaa,

says: His daughter had chills and fer-

er for three years; he could not find

anything that would help her till he

used Herbine. His wife will not keep
house without it, and cannot say too
much for it" 60c. Sold by Frank Hart,

THE FOARD 8 STOKES CO.
SEE OUR -- BASEMENT BARGAINS. BEEtllwHrVE

Guaranteed.druggist


